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ITWANY ftlMFT

WINS CLOSE GAME

AT LAKEWOOD, N.J.

OGal Golfer Forced to Play
rfrfraHole to. Eliminate

r?E) rii theri 'Good
Matches.

IAKKWOOD, N. J., NoV. 27.- -tn the
fltst round of matoh play of the second
BOIf tournament this fall on the links of
tho Country Club, of Lakewood. clayed
today, there was a general survival of
the favorites Both Jasper Lynch and
Fercy Kendall, who lied for the qualifi-
cation medal with 79 yesterday, won their
watches. Lynch had an easy match with
TV. S. Van Cllef, of Richmond County.
Wo took an early lead and was never
headed'.

Kendall was opposed to S. K. DeForeat,
ne of tho Lafcowood regulars, and dis-

posed of him 4 up and 3 to go. Harold
A Stetner. the .ltnllvtvnnnl flitk )...J plon, who defeated Walter J. Travis hers

A three weeks ago, had a close match with
--ft P. Simmons, of New York. Stelncr
jon on tha homo green. It was largelythrough the fact that the Hollywood

'""Ul,u' ni Pun mat he nearly lost
".u B,atter f 'act, atelner has notPlayed game since the last tourna-ment here, and ho seemed today to havecompletely lost Ills putting touch.

Anthony J. Drexel, of Philadelphia, nnd- -

the second 16. Tho summary:
Vr,.KP?T --18' PinsT HOUND.

Sail. rEiT ?XJUV- - M! P.rcy W. Kon- -
s uo da"c; i.,."w"',? b "?.Apawamls. h.. TV t'."r,"i??" "?"H Jr..
wood, a ...,.. Ir .. wi,.',P yr.. ikHoUyVooaT beat VVn'P!J;iI2lHno5bln Garten Cityj b?t'j

TAxola' 7 up sad 0 to F.Kimball, lAkewood. beat Dr. tv. a.
Play; A. II.Urnj, lUltusrol, bent P. 8. P. Lake- -

SS' S.? 15aS RWRTAi ?Pt .lonch; axe-nt- y,

iSW a 'ii Siarr '"""' ",cnmona "
COi'D '. FIItHT noiJND.

rSSn' rSlUJ2;Ajhlia'lelph"lJ ' Philip Stoy.;25on,,fjaew0d- - UP na 0 to play; Alex- -

m' rfJ'wooa'. by. default! VV. Vsmon Booth.WW-- eat F-.-J1- "' "altusrol, iup play; Anthony J. Drexel.delphla, beat U. Dnvl. Lak.wood. 1 21holes). A. P. Wills. Lakewood, boat C. (5.

flier, Philadelphia, beat Walter C. O'Leary.Lakswood, O up and 0 to play, J. M Walker!
Lakewood. beat s E. rtandolph. Lakewood, 32ni. 4 .t'LP,A?i r-- r-- Vanderhoef,beat Charles Strain., Lakewood, 0 upand 7 to play.

HAVERFORD TO PLAY

CORNELL AT SOCCER

Only Two Games Scheduled for To-

morrow in American League.
Although fewer soccer games than

Usual are scheduled for tomorrow thero
will be several Interesting contests In tho
various leagues. Hnverford College willplay Cornell In t,ho morning at Haverford
and n good game should bo witnessed.

Only ttto games will bo played In tho
American League In tho afternoon, but
In tho Allied League the games betweon
Kensington and Peabody, Smith and
Wanderers nnd Putnam and DIsBton
should prove big attractions. Tomorrow'sgames follow:

INTEncOLLEQIATE LEAGUE.
- . lAiST'ort Collesa v. Cornell, at Ilaver-O-

Referee, o. Young--

AMEIIICAN CUP COMPETITION.
(Second Itound.)

Bethlehm va. Clort McDonald, st Bethle-hem Referee. James Waldera
ClUCKET CLUB LEAGUE.

(Flrit Dlvlilon.)
Germantown- - v. Mooreatown. at Manhelm.nefereo, A. M. Addlaon

, ,. (Second Division )
V"' 1Ieron' 2d- - ftt Wlater. neferee,T M a'' '" AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Wition "" nanff9"' Bt Falu- - Referee, A.
.,Vl?.to'" yn' Machine Co. va Weat Phila-delphia, at Camden Ball Park. Referee. O.Alien.

ALLIED LEAGUE.
(First Division.)

Kenalnrtoii va. Peabody. at B and Oearneldatroat. Referee, P. Howley.
loyjf Clnb va. Norrlatown, at Front atreetand Erie avenue. Referee, J. Paul.Bralth A. A. va. Wanderera, at Frankfordroad and Berk atreet. Referee, C. Ward.S?tnam ." P'sston. at WaBhlngton I'ark.5, BSVwl AlleRh,ny avTOUe- - Refere'

(Second Dlvlilon.)
.PorlUn Y. II, L. va. Roaemont Oteltlc. t

iJiasion iiiKmi ts. lloyo' Club. Od. atPrinceton and Torrasdala avenues. Referee,w. Zjoea.

JWITED LEAGUE.
Whitehall Hovera va. Feltonrllle, at Brldfrostrew and Torreadalo avenue. Refere, T.
Brfa'tol vs. Vlnooma. at Broad atreet andKuntlnr Tark avenge. Referee. J. Lyall.
carainaton vs. La Mott. at Cardlnrton.Itefarm, u. Oates.
l2i!'S?3 United va. American Pulley Co ,at flooo Port Royal avenue. Referee, a II.

Oltsra" vs. Shamrock, at Central rark.safer. X Steel.
MUNICIPAL ATHLETIC LEAGUE

H?7!. SH5.5 c: c North eat Doya'
Subat ront street and Erie avenue. Referee,

uunuo uui uuo v. uermantown noya"
Club at HcMahon and Haines streets Referee,W. E, Allen.

MOTORCYCLE RIDER DIES
OF INJURIES AT SAVANNAH

Z. D, Kelly Thrown From Machine
In 300-mll- e Race.

SA.VANNAH. Qa., Nov, 27. Z. D. Kelly,
of this city, who was Injured In yester-
day's lo motor oyolo race when his
machine struok a tree, died this mornlnjr.
K H. VerrllU Chicago racer, who out-fer-

a fractured skull, v. as not
to live until njisht. Kelly's death

was tho second fataJltv resnltlncr tmm
i tu.cu, Qray flloop, of Mooresvllle, N.
V. Having oeen uiueo outrttcht.

NEW LEAGUE TO OPEN
A large isowd U expaotad to b prasent to-

ols it at the opening; or the Interstate. Basket.hatl whoa the Weat Phillies nwet Ihenig i (iniiHnn xiaii, 4Usl un
CMster avenue MaglMrat Boyle will toaa upI. bs.11 which will mark the tunnies of the
MttlOll

Tt 0 W twt tUUlM Uwm U lb choice of thel9t plaer in tbe Wm PhlUdlphla LJue
IVtil"! ffshu, " t

? Jiwrenct White. Parker and3n.
SEWS OFFER FOR TERRIER

BOartON. Ite. , Nov m,, nnlMJ two) ktain nused as offer 0 siwo
vhla Asa taw upccteJ prlsa far bateg Um kM
matraSv Dog 3IbV awaaktvffw;'""S. ar'S 3

ftrk h nil ih ortarT Itore ap Ue ato)r
o ulkml away

(Jpaniirda Repoiud KlUd la Mexico
N AiiHINt.TJN Nov t! Seour HUoo

tJ'? Upaiusl aibasaad"r, tc.da luforraul
f;tretarv Uryan at the ictaiW frum tn

r.rtue in Madnd. of advtoea fromJluo (ttv reporting the mmder of a
Mtmber ot Spaniard thtre by Zapata a

tew

Bdltor for Sixty Years Daad
HtKBVA. K Y Nov Zl Kdgar Park.
. aTd 77, dttcr and ouncr of the

mmm aasatie and one of tlir foreunntmfi m in 0d jikioul in th 8Ut.
WHUt ftt Ut hm here Iu4j of heart
4feta H kajj to n edltur of the uswt--

faUltnkii by oU faLhr for W yew.

K Vti N f
FNAVY G0Ar WILL BE HERE

Efforts to Circumvent Cattle Quar-
antine in Delnwnre Successful.
The Nary goM nt thow hfl read

The livestock news are well ntvare,
MHt hasten, nor abate Its ped

In pasting up throtfgh DeUwsre

'Tl wrong, KMwrts th law to wit,
T ehtp a row or goat shoutIit heef and month gerrna net to It.

o hungrily they Host about.

To etreumvrnt tho stringent Uw,
Thero waa a clever Navy schemes

Home higher up th sailor saw,
Tha soat l with the Navy team.

Dispatches from Wilmington today set
forth that the goat mascot of the navy
football team will pass through Delaware
with the players In stato. It will bo the
first animal to do anv extensive traveling
In Delaware since the Government put
Its quarantine on livestock because of the
foot and mouth disease

Nnvnl officials. Interstate CommtrM
f Commission members, Pennsylvania Kail.
roaa heads and everybody else who had
Influence, or thought he had, was utilized
beforo tho navy got permission to trans-
port Its precious goat to Philadelphia so
that It might be present to "ba-a- " for tho
middles In their annual game with West
Point Finally all obstacles were cleared
up, but the goat has to keep to Its state-roo-

HANSON CAPTURES

FEATURE EVENT AT

HAVRE DE GRACE

Huda's Brother Wins First
Race and $500 Purse.
Odds on Winner Were
Six to One Other Results

ltAVItK DC GltACE, Md , Nov. 27

Hanson, 5 to 2, captured tho
handicap hore this afternoon, going bi
furlongs In 1 minute 7 seconds Between
was a close second. In the first race
Hludns llrother v,on tho $500 selling purso
for all aces.

Fmn. ril': " "hlntr puree IVX).
Hmm.ile .,a i7l J0rd"-.liu- da" Urother. Km.

i'1' 11,? r0!tleri s to 1. even, 1 to 2,Carroll Reld lis. Nlcklaue, 12 to 1.

iVrSS fi,n5i'rcihe Sfnds, Coronals, Oakhurat.?,np,ot Vallej. llenry Hutchin-son, Alcourt. Mnnlli-k- ifi. i..i- -
ford, Malay and Napier alo ran
.,?fSXr,lac.- - handicap for t;MO

G4 furlonsa Ilannn. I0H, "w"cii S
w m, c ut, A jo 4, won, Uetween Ua. 112, Am- -urone, t in i j to "Vl i'.".'0 "econu, nta wart&."' SIP' .""!' ,4, to. J- - B to 3- - 3 to " n'rd.

I?ime: 1S.' .dy Barbnrj, Huraenet, carlone,HIT'. All Hmllea nlao ranThird race, mile and 70 yards Humiliation,
V ,?nd 8 ? won- - Hurakan, 3 to 2,' rKrM'vc. third Tlmo. 1 45

Colonel lloilowA), Ben Un- -
H"HaaVdIrrr0o,nhtrioi;.C,'n'f- - Bm 0t VMer

Fourth race, handicap, all ar-o- V0 ndded.r.'i furlonrs Keneasa, 111, Ilyrne, 2 to 1. 4
i y.-- Zyn2! T.rue n 8tB1- - 100. Ambrose,
iri.X X2: '.t010. nd. Montresor. US,
i tinlV '" .'. ":.."' J "". ""rd Time,
alo ra" Trnnld, Water Lay and YorkMlle

fartiL?' threo- - ear-old- s and up,. 1500,
wni M?Cane a to k nnd out!
rSS.' Earl' ilofnlnir, Uutuell, S to 1, 3 to 1

fn ? cc.nl1 i,a.rtln, cVca- - io Nlcltlaua, 20

Aehian. W llton Ijid, Nash Lazuli. 8unklnE;

ill 11"! to "'"Idens all nses 40ii. mile
?n do7,VrJf-i:iPln- .l'. McL-nhe- even 1won. iiairrock. UH. nrwr ii toN2,

nci .' " " "jjtonu, oiumDerer in, gchut- -
C.J ira 'i me,i;iiJ-a- . Dancing Master XIn d of iinnn.ner Kins;, Frontier Lndv nntterSv ...- -!uonsls, Elect, Scaredale ulro ran n.....

HAVHE DE GRACE ENTRIES
..FilI" raa 'or 3- - ear-ol- and up,

furlonjts-S- un Kins. 101, inn stream "?hn?.,Joe TTInn ltlt f .." ...- -in,.. uruzeiip. ill', .'mill ion.Honey Ue, Kudos'100, BrotherSffiy?i iVuniiB:

inr Aiicnaei, 10S;S'.'iJ't. '0. Heart Reat. 101, Flatbuah 105 :
112, Moncrlef ll"W, Early Morn, Cranl til l" ""Aento?"

100, Roger Cordon, 105, Bunch of Keyi lou
Co?n'HC?k' .ari.t los"'

n!P- - icr ".- - ear-ol- anil up.-- i,,'.001"!
handicap, about 2 mllea-Ast- ute. illDevpier. in Hcnoeamblan HO 0c't. 144 .iojtone nil, rhupadero, ir.7

oV"1!;1 .me' 'or 3.year-oIi!- s and up, hanill-S?-
0i,nUrln.nBS4,?"er Prynne 118. Klltter-Kali-

' U8, Tran,d 10"- - S""IW
Fourth race, for all ages, handicap, mile andIP. yards-Ambr- ose. 07. BmbroldoM.. HT . niiirtistriA in ,.. in n :....' rv- -

107.S".FJ;h.r. M0.i..Mon.tr0'-- . W. Amain; ins
Tolly ,;II .!,:ion. ""o nearer, 10. Tactics. 00.

Fifth raca, for selllnB SW
vo,10T8 'Dr Cnnn 1.7

? IP. '.""S' Encore 107. Surgeon107, Qulen Sabe, 107, Duke of Dunbar. 101Sunno. 107. Celehrltv 107 Harlequin
Leallo, 107: Tiara. 107: 'St. """""07. Anna Rose. Kli. Aldonus, HO

Sixth race, for and up. selling;,
mile and 70 1 arils Little Jupiter. 100. "Fairy
J!S?moih,;'r- - ,n2: La,1i' Rankin, ion. Panama.103, Faaclnattnir, 10.1. DatUIng Nelson. 10(1
Cynosure, 100 . Dlaclc Pine. 112. Mimesis 101
Mlndlnette. 104, Monsieur. Ill; Little Erne.100

Apprentice allowance claimed.
v earner clear, track: fast

JUAREZ RESULTS
.I?r"t.I"ace4 51"". 5 furlons-I- da 108

3.to.1, ven. won. Marie O'Hrlen
4 to 3 out. second, TrtlllKht.

lo W ,0?- - ' TimeEdna , Hlmyar Iiss, LuellaBagatelle also ran

JUAREZ ENTRIES
First race, for two-- car-old- maidens, ,1 fur.

iviiv urevse, Ljttt usmona, un jnck Rlt- -
tier, 101; Day Day. 1118. n naldo. 10S

geoond race, selllne, andup. BH furlonf-- s Nobby, las Qotf Uall tillCalcium, 111, .Louis Dea Comets. H2, Amohal-k- s
112, Chilton Trance. 112

Third race, selltntr, and up,
mile-'F- ort Sumter. 10U; Illnh Street ion.Judae Sail. lOI. Ileulah 8 ln.

Fourth race, selllnic, three- - oar-old- s and up.
3H furlongs 'Andrew O'Day, 102, Wavering.
JOT. I'retorUn. UW,

114.
Iluvoco, 108, Dr N'eufer,!. MiiKutmiii,rutn race selling. (1 furlongs Culegorj, 100. Finale, UW. Helen Hai- -

VUll-- , ,Wv. .111! im Make Qood. 101. Car- -
rle Orme. 103 of

rllxth race, selling and up.
114 furlongs Parcel Post, 0', Hafranor 107.Fraiile. 1W, London, 108, Jake Argent.
U0; Adena. 112

Apprentice allowance claimed Weather,
dear, track, heavy

PHILADELPHIANS WIN he

He
Olrls Hockey Team Scores Ten Goals

to Two Against Baltimore.
ST MARTIN8. Pa.. Nov 17 --The Phil-

adelphia Cricket Club hockey team de- -
tttatA TtoltlmnpA h... tkl. . ..

iv I S.miliar ally by in goals to Z. At half

the Cricket Club glrle, and In the lasthalf they added Ave more Koala while
Baltimore was scoring their two. forthe winners Miss Cheston and Mla Hen.
nwman dlpla)ed (Ine form, and the best
Of the Baltimore girls waa Mtss. M lng
Pariett.

The line-u- p

mSI'Im?.!, , Philadelphia c V not
. iiftR. af.Kfc

Hm Btarfcfeuni cotr. forwvd M1m AtS In; ". wvmw tm mmi iYtwurMlsaV Parlatt wwtoi Ul Tyyr un

LA SALLE CA6EMEN WIN
tho

Dft auayer BubIdjm ColUge onFive Till Afternoon 80.21.
Iwt eoslau asavaril ibIm . .... tin

La eaib. liaJketbaT team deleaiiad StnvaiVKwtQfia. Cotfea by to. aeSTo?
Boh '"ins Mard well on th tear oM Um

l& toll Stsava
SuhSu forward .. .UIkum

forward Msdhoa InBarrett or Canty
. iuiu ........ ne.rrcaaujt a,uara .

NUL"ETnfE zjTh AXyBLp Til A , I'M
TWO TROTTERS ME

SOLD BY SENATOR

JAMES P. M'WCHOL

Dago and Santos Maid Dis-

posed of at Old Glory
Auction in New York
City.

Benator James P. MeNlchol disposed
of two of Ills fast trotters, Dago and
bantos-Mnl- which were campaigned on
the Grand Circuit this jenr, nt the Old
Glory auction sale, Now Tork. Dago,
t 0), bay gelding by General Forrest, dam
Cacusy by Onward, was knocked down
to M. J. Powers, a New England horse-
man, for $200. Santos-Mai- d, 2 08i. bay
mare (5), by Peter the Great, dam
Pntchcn Maid, by PatChen Wilkes, was
taken by Mr. C. IC, G. Billings, owner of
Uhlan, l'SS, for $1600. She will be sent
to tho Curies stock farm, Virginia, where
It Is supposed the daughter of Peter the
Great will bo bred.

Nick Grady, trainer for Senator Me
Nlchol, bought two yearlings Mikado,
br. c, by San Francisco, dam Ethel
Ilaron and Cylla Hall, br. f , by Walnut
Hall dam Casollta.

Many theories are advanced that Grady
Is In tho mnrkct for some more prom-
ising youngsters. Six horses are now In
tho MeNlchol stable, Including It. G.
lireat, b. g., the six-he- pacing cham-
pion; Itoy Miller, Jaquelan, a new pacer
bought recently from a Uoston turfman,
and two yearlings

local lovers of the light harness horso
also gained some good promising steeds
Jacob Simmons bid high for four, Susan,
b f (21, by Don Frailer, Bolo, by Coch-at- o,

dam Bo Peep; Adrift, 2:27Hi by Wal-
nut Hall, and Colquitt, br. c, by Wal-
nut Hall. osJeph Morrison picked up
Elrebra, b. f (1), by San Francisco, and
many Vetinsylvonlans purchased some
good bargains.

The following list shows the new horses
bought by Pcnnsylvonlans.

Susan, b t 2, by Don Frailer, J. Simmons,
Philadelphia

Bolo, b K.. by Cockato Bo Peep, J Blm- -
mnnl PhllnflAtntiffl- -

Adrltt, 2 2TV. It a., 5, by Walnut Hill, J.
Simmons, Philadelphia.

Calqullt. br. c, 1. by Walnut Hall, J. Sim-
mons, Philadelphia

Tho Mikado. Tir c. by San Francisco Ethel
Baron, Nick Grady, Narberth

Cycla Hall, br f . by Walnut Hall-Casc- llla,

Nick Clrady, Narberth
Elreba, b f., 1, l Ean Francisco, James

Morrison, Philadelphia.
Ess II Kay. blk. a . 2 00i, 10 by Direct

Ulnll dam Princess ltoyal, by Chimes,
Farms, Reading.

Silent Urlgade, blk . 2.10;, 0, by Silent
Brook Carletta, by Dlrectman, W. Orr,
Read Ins;

Boavletn, 2 lOyi. br. s , 7, by Blngarn, J. T.
BlKCkman Readme;.

Preston Hall, br C. 1. bv Walnut Ha I. II.
A. Rahn, Phoentxvllle.

Ermlntlne, b f., 1, by 8ran Francisco, L. C.
Dorr, Radford.

Ranie, br r , by walnut liau iiauDira, n.
H nshcr ncann x

Patty Frisco, 1. f, 1, by San rrnnclsco.
xv 11. mitn, uxrora

Kremma, b f , 3, by Kremtth, N. Smith,
oxrnni

Moltodot, b. c , 1, by Moko, J Tucker, Pitts-
burgh
Tucker, Pittsburgh

Hanna Hall, b , 1. by Walnut Hall, J
lxinl Oxford, h c . 2, by Don Frnileri Wal-

ter b k , by Cascade ; Allcena, br' m 5. by
Toild, Axqullln, b ir, 4, by Agulln; Ilon!r
Klnsr. b s , 0, by Border Knluht , Rebecca
Dillon, ch m., 8. by Sidney Dillon: Lucy
Sue, ch m . 12, hy Cecil X. , MacRaron, b ft.,
7 by MacDouirnll ; Blrdwood Jr.br c , by
Illrdwood, Cllnsonne. ch. t., 3. by 8nn Fran-
cisco, nnd Rallle, br t . by Walnut Hall, all
consigns dto N Leber, of Ephrata

COMMUTERS' PLEAS
BEFORE COMMISSION

Contlnurd from Page One
tho hearing, said. "The full commlsalon
Is not here today. We are here as a
commltteo of the commission to hear
v.hat any person may wish to present In
tho matter of Increased fares as proposed
by tho railroads "

COMSIUTERS' PLEAS PnESENTED.
Edwin II. Abbott, president of tho Phil

adelphia nnd Tteadlne Commuters' Asso-
ciation, presented a lengthy statement of
facts, summarizing the protests of his as.
soclatlon He said that by the discon-
tinuance of the 60 and 100-tr- tickets Rood
for a year, the railroad companies prac-
tically have eliminated all commutation
rates except the monthly ticket, which
only the business man who travels regu-
larly between his home and tho city :an
use to advantage

This ticket plan, he said, also was mani-
festly

Is
unjust na the purchaser must buy 11

at the beginning, of each month or lose
money Members of his family, he said,
absolutely were unprovided for In tho
companies' scheme The discontinuance
of the round trip, or excursion tickets, ho
said, nnd the Increase, of single fares. In
many Instances, nould tend to Isolnte the
suburbanite, frequent visits of friends
being restricted by the action.

In conclusion, Mr Abbot called atten-
tion to the npparent suggestion of col-
lusion between the ronds "Tho simul-
taneous action by these roads," he said,
"must bring forth the question of Illegal
conspiracy. The matter certainly Justi-
fies Investigation by tho United States
Attornej General as well as hy the com-
mission."

After a petition had been Hied on be-

half of the Hoard of Trade of West
Chester und a number of other organiza-
tions, Clarence D Antrim, who arranges
tours throughout the country for concert !

companies, tiled an Individual protest. ofHe said at the beginning of the year he
made contracts based upon the cost of
mileage books and that the Increase seri-
ously would uffect his business and that

a large number of musical and theatri-
cal organizations.

PROF. NEARING GIVS STATISTICS.
Professor Scott Nearlng, professor of

economics of the University of Penn-
sylvania, quoted from a table of statistics

had prepared to show the rato in-
crease to be unjustified und unreasonable

reviewed the business done by the
roads the last year, declaring they had
suffered from the nation-wid- e business
depression to a fur less extent than had
Industrial corporations generally

Ward W Plerson. representing Harrison In
Morris, one of the executors of the

Jokepli Wharton eatate, based his argu-
ment

In
along similar lines Ho comnlalned

particularly or the Philadelphia and Read-
ing For the past 10 years, he said, tvlth
the exception of the present year, the
Riadlng Compan lias enjotfcl a con-
tinued and consistent Increase In operaU

revenues The fact that a decrease has
been shown In 1911. u year when all buet-n-e mis

a kufferlng, he maintained, should no
be allowed to be a basis for Increased

rates.
FREE TRANSPORTATION' CITED.
J. V. Kd wards aakad the commission to thelrvestlgate extensive free transportation thegranted by the railroads to II vmployaa.

the eas of any torc, he said, thu
mpio)es recive a V par ceot. dlwotiut

tiu wood thay purottat. while Hith
railroad, who aalablo commodity i

transportation, this 1 jlven free tu It
employe Man railroad mpkr)ar, he
deeUrd. at times ride with their faniUlrj

fr paS mrei for an ouMj
Orvemr Paamypaeker askad several of

pwtewtlaff oommuurr if the oem-rauiH- le

they roralad would bo natis-lla-

with the general Increase in fare,
provided the railroads would consent to
co.attou the preswit 64 and 100 trip
tickets at an advanced price. The reply

eaato avs waa that If the railroad
ecuM chow a, seueral Increase tt be
Juettfk&We Um commuters would gie.

HOTEL ASSAILANTS
IDENTITY LBARNBD

Conllnned from Tare One
significant than this was tho condition
of cards, letterheads nnd strip of for-
eign tracing paper on which the would-b- e

slayer of Condon had made notes.
Had these slips of paper been Im-

mersed they would show It. rtMectlvea
say. There Is do Indication that they
had been In the water.

CONDON'S CONDITION CRITICAL
Condon's condition Is still critical today,

according to physicians at the Jefferson
Hospital He protobly will not bo asked to
make a statement today unless tho phy
sicians should announce that ho was near
death. Then Detectives Emmanuel and
Glonnettl will make another attempt to
question him. Testerday they put to him
a long list of questions, but ho was too
weak to answer In detail

So serious Is the condition of Mr. Con-
don that the few lsltors admitted to
his hall are not permitted to make their
presence known for fear of disturbing
him.

Mrs. Condon, who Is constantly by tho
Injured man's side, Is not permitted to
speak to her husband. Physicians say
his only chance for recovery lies In him
being kept absolutely free from excite-
ment.

Tho course the bullet took was described
In detail today by physicians. It entered
the left side about on a straight line, and
was deflected downward. The ball pierced
tho left end of the man's Intestines,
struck something hard which deflected It
out to his back, Had It not been deflected,
physicians say, Mr. Condon would have
been kilted Instantly.

One) end of the bullet was llnMcned
ine possibility or an internal lir .ago

Is the greatest fear now of the t ins,
and the Injured man Is kept r n n
half sitting position to prevent I

Mrs Condon comos to the Iiom ii a
limousine and Is heavily veiled, It b.itd,
to prevent detection. She Is denjltig her-
self to alt but her closest friends, and re
mains with her husband until late Into
the night.

Contrary to previous reports nnd ac-
cording to a statement made today by
Charles O Ilalph, a member of the

Company, Mrs Condon has not
left the Adelphla. "She spends most of
her time at the hospital," said Mr.
Italph, "but still retains the apartments
at the hotel "

So far nothing has developed from the
notes found In the pockets of the sulcldo
Indicating that he had been In Now York.
The original theory that he was ono of
a gang of anarchists who came to this
city when the pollco of New York made
It too hot for them has been virtually
abandoned by the polloo They now ve

the man worked "on his own hook."

CZAR TAKES 50,000

GERMANS IN GREAT

BATTLE IN POLAND

One Corps Captured and

Another Surrounded.

Hindenburg Crushed and

Reinforcements Kept From

Effecting Junction.

PDTROGRAD, Nov. 27.

The capture of an entire German army
corps numbering 60,000 men by tho Rus-
sian troops In Polnnd was announced to-

day by tho ofllclal Army Messenger.
Tha main Russian front has been

pushed forward until It extends along a
lino from Plock In the north through
Kutno and Sleradz, to Czenstochowa In
the south, driving tho Germans before It
at all points

Back of this general battle line. In the
region botween Strykow and Brzezlny,
Is a German force reported varying from
one to three army corps, surrounded on
all sides

"The Russian troops have redoubled
their offensive," said the Army Messen-
ger "An entire German corps of 6C.000

men surrendered when cut oft from the
main nrmy In Polnnd. Another corps
has been surrounded nnd probablj will
have to surrender

"The terrific losses suffered by the Ger-
mans have compelled them to weaken In
their offensive, though they have rushed
up great numbers of reinforcements It

expected that formal announcement of
complete and overwhelming victory In

Poland will be made by the Grand Duko
Nicholas within a short time

"Our successes continue In Gallcla and
the Russian troops that penetrated Hun-
gary have taken several thousand pris-
oners "

PENROSE PREDICTS
REPUBLICAN SWEEP

Continued from Page One
tton will gradually evolve and public senti-
ment will gradually develop on this ques-
tion "

CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION
Bonntor Ponrosa favois a "campaign of

education" by Republicans.
"The main work now," he said, "for

the Republican National Committee and
fm id .Hibllcnu lenders Is in the nature

a of education among the
people at large on Republican policies and
Issues "

"Of course," ndded Senator Penrose, to
"with this drift toward the Republican
party, will be the elimination of all third
party side shows "

The Senator said that he does not be-

lieve the Democratic party will be Btrong
enough to win again through any third
party movement.

WILSON POLICIES A FAILURE.
"The Wilson Admlnlstiatlon Is bound to

become weaker and weaker," he said "It
has made an absolute failure of the
economic affairs of this country and It
has made a most humiliating spectacle

connection with our foreign affairs,
not only In connection with Mexico, but

every direction."
Asked whether the Republicans In the a

next Congress would attempt to Interfere
with the carr lng out of the Democratic
program by "putting the brakes" on
Democratic measures, Senator Penroso
aald.

"I do pot think It matters much whether
brakes are put on or not. There Is

reason to believe that the Democratic
majority Is reduced sufficiently to permit V
any obstruction of Democratic purposes.

"Pei haps It Is Just as well that the
Republicans will not have a majority In

new House of Representative Let
present administration have the whole

responsibility before the people In this
way ttta Inevitable reaotlon will be has-
tened and strengthened, and It will be
easier to have a thorough legislative
houseoleanlqg when the Republicans get
batk." I

PRESIDENTIAL "MENTION "
With, Pennsylvania tn th strongly n. J.

publican column. Republican leaders are
mentioning for the Presidency Qoverner-elee- t P.

Whitman, of New Tork George B.
Cortetyou, Secretary of Commarc and
Labor under President RooseiWt Senator-elec- t

Harding, of Ohio; e President
Fairbanks, Senator Borah of Idaho, Sen-
ator Cummins, of Iowa, and lierberi a
Hadiey. at Missouri. Is

k
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FOOTBALL TICKET

SCALPERS FOILED

BY PEM SCHEME

Duplicate Pasteboards Is- -

sued and Those Who Buy

From Speculators Will
Not Get Seats.

A plan devised by the University of
Pennsylvania Athletic Association hoe
circumvented the wily ticket speculator,
nnd only a few hundred tickets for the
Army-Nav- y football game, at Franklin
Field tomorrow, are not In the hands of
their rightful owners.

New Tork speculators, who came to
Philadelphia with n nonchalant air and a
plethoric roll, found themselves blocked
by an awed student body unwilling to sell
tickets at nny price nnd the few who
dared asked so much that profits were
scaled down to mere trifles.

Tickets are very, very scarce. No seat
sells for less than $10, and thoso In the
tnldfleld stands were set at (20 apiece.
People who bargained this morning struck
an average price of J12.G0 a seat, but most
sales were made by pairs two seats for
$26. Prices are rising.

Of 30,680 tickets on sale fewer than 200

were known to be In the hands of specu-
lators this morning. The University of
Pennsylvania had a third of the block for
sale to students and the Army and Navy
another third each. Students paid $2 and
$3 for stand seats and $3 for boxta.

DIG DEMAND FOR TICKETS.
The demand for tickets for tho game

tomorrow Is keener than It ha been In
years. Many who stayed away from the
Pennsylvania-Corne- ll game jesterday be-
cause of waning Interest In the fortunes
of a losing team, have saved their ex-
pectations and their money for tomorrow.
They will pay nearly anything for tickets.

Whoreforo ticket ownerB are besieged,
nnd speculators spent this morning fran-
tically tracing people who were said to
own a broco of tickets.

Meanwhile, University Athletic Commlt-
teo members worked vigorously to keop
tickets In tho hands of those who bought
tnem originally and figured over plans to
Jolt holders of speculator-boug- ht tickets
when tho gates open tomorrow. Much of
the printing on tickets deals with event-
ualities) that thoso who bought tickets
from speculators will havo to face. For-
feit, Invalidation nnd confiscation by tho
management arc some of tho penalties
tho commltteo will Inflict

Rofore noon the committee announced
an entirely new scheme for defeating
tho speculators. It promised to bo the
most successful and at the same time
most disastrous for owners of speculator-boug- ht

tickets that has ever been worked
out in the efforts to defeat scalpers

This Is the plan: Dupllcato tickets will
bo Issued for every ticket which has 'eft
the hands of original purchasers. De-
tectives worked this morning for tho com-
mittee and learned the numbers of sev-
eral hundred tickets their former owners
had sold to speculators.

DUPLICATE TICKETS ISSUED.
Duplicates of fliese tickets will be Is-

sued and placed on sale When four
persons present themselves to occupy
two seats tho management will know
that some ono has been playing both onde
against the middle, nnd they will act
accordingly. The holdors of duplicate
tickets will take the seats and those who
bought from speculators will bo escorted
to a place outside and allowed to watch
the game over the fence.

A ffew of tho students, nnd several West
Pointers nnd midshipmen have been sell-
ing their tickets. This was acknowledged
today by Georgo A. Nietzsche, chnlrman
of the University committee.

ARMY-NAV- Y TEAMS
( ARRIVE TODAY

Continued from l'oge One

night, however, or most of It. The gilt
trappings of nrmy and navy officers of
every rank will be flashing In the brilliant
corrldorB of the hotels.

On Broad street also the sceno should
be extremely picturesque nnd colorful.
Tho triumphal arch nnd the small ones on
Broad street erected In honor of the
recent convention of tho American Fed-
eration of Labor probably will be lighted
up and the wide thoroughfare will be
flooded with Illumination.

The theatres will be filled tonight with
oflicera nnd society folk from other cities.
NumerouH dinner and supper pnrtles and
receptions at the hotels have been ar-
ranged for tonight

Hawkers of the service colors are on
tlie streets toaay waving tne tiaring pen- - ,

,nntB Intn the fnniwi of pedestrians. Tho O.
bits of
nltthttimo
right and
the annual rush of buslneos attendant
on the of the Army-Nav- y

crowds. Thousands or orders have been
received for chrjsanthemums.
WASHINGTON TO TAKE HOLIDAY.

activity marked tho Govern
ment afllces at Washington today To-

morrow is to be virtually another holiday
In official circles. Nearly every member
of the Cabinet will everything to-

night to attend the game tomorrow.
Secretary of War Garrison and Secre-

tary of the Navy Daniels will have spe-
cial boxes at the game ob the heads of
the two services. President AVIIson Is not

be for nt the last moment
he decided that to attend the game would
hreiik the of his announced Inten-
tion not to take part In social functions
this season. Arguments that tho Army-Nav- y

clash would not ue a social event
did not shake the President's resolution

Several automobile parties left
Washington for this city today. Private

on the regular trains carried their
contingents, conspicuous among them be-
ing many high staff and a gen-
erous sprinkling of diplomats

AIIRIVALS FOR THE GAME. '
Among the arrivals today at the

Hotel Governor Golds-boroug- h,

of Marm and his staff and
party of friend; Army men who

reached the same hostelry today with,
their parties Included Lieutenant Com-
mander A. Buchanan, Colonel and Mrs.
R. A. Brown. Captain and Mrs. J, M.
Campbell, Lieutenant Commander Cook,
Colonel and Mrs. R. P. Davis, Captain
and Mrs. H C. Dalton, Captain W, A.
Mitchell Lieutenant Edward, Major U.

Metcalf, Captain, and E T,
nnd their daughter, Lieutenant Com-

mander R. R Rlggs, Captain A. M.
Shiiip, Colonel Oordon, Captain R H.
QuJdwalte. Lieutenant Commipder and
Mrs. W W Qalbralth. Lieutenant F R.
Hunter, Colonel Mrs F. R
Captain and Mrs R. Langdon Lieu-
tenant Colonel William H Vnpat

Other arrivals laoluded Jerome Bona
parte. F. W. O W Earlv. Mr
and Mrs Thomas Dixon. William F
I'ullam, E B. McLean. C M Menden-bal- l.

Ik A, Merlllat. William Muldoon,
A Prlchard, Herbert Pell. Representa.

tire and Mrs A. Mitchell Palmer. W. H
Corey, W R Balslnger, J a Bonner.

H Sheridan, Robert Hilltard
Betting odd (mated about the cltv to.

day on the game are five to four on the f
army There is little monei in siuht
however, and what have bcn made
were made Followers of both
sides confident and beavier bettlnx

to start tonight

WOMEN WILL SOLVE UNREST

Suffragist Declares Equal Franchise

Is Remedy.
possessing potltieal power

will solve social disorders, dej
clared Mrs. William Albert Wood,

Mount Airy, before an open-ai- r mln
at Ninth and Market streets, held

:.j .t... .r,w nf the Eoual Fran
chise flocrely She was cheered hy more

rmXr'-sal- d
Mrs Wood "with

political power will be able 'o educate
her children along various lines that lll

tend to make good citizens of them. To
vote well, two thlnfrs ore necessary-ln-telllge- nco

nnd morality. Judging from the
few women who nre In our prisons and
penitentiaries lho large In

Our churches and schools. It would seem
that women posse's the qualities needed
for good citizenship."

PLANS LAID FOR

BIG SCOUT CAMPAIGN

FOR $50,000 FUND

Three Days Allotted for

Raising Money and Move-

ment Designed on "Cy-

clone" Proportions.

committee of citizens undertaking
to collect 160,000 In a three-da- y "cyclone
campaign" for the Philadelphia Boy Scout
movement held their first preliminary
meeting at a luncheon at 12:30 In tho
new Curtis Building nt 7th and Sansom
streets today. After the luncheon bus-

iness was taken up and the preliminary
plans of the campaign formulated The
work of recruiting soliciting teams was
nlso carried on.

The campaign starts on Tuesdn De-

cember 1, and ends at n general dinner
to tho workers on Thursday night nt
campaign headquarters In the Curtis
Building. Many representative business
men are engnged In tho work.

No difficulty Is anticipated In getting
the money nnd operations nre already
well In hand The plan Is to havo 200

solicitors, nil n local men, di-

vided to teams of five each. The
services of several hundred Boy Scouts
will bo required for three days, these
havo already volunteered The teams are
nearly nil made up, thoie being 31 al-

ready complete nnd all of the remaining
16 will be ready on time.

A circular has been sent to nearly 20,000
business men and this be followed
by a personal letter. The solicitor, when
making his call, will present a personally
addressed card, outlining the purposes of
his visit.

Many automobiles hne been pledged
for these three dnys, and mnny mote nre
needed at tho disposal of the general
committee to carry on the work expedi-
tiously.

The campaign Is being operated on a
dlffeicnt basis than before Instend of
asking persons to pny all their subscrip-
tion money now, they nre asked to con-
tribute In part each year for tlitce yenrs,
besldo cash donntlons y

this money will be collected
J. W. Daniels volunteered to take care

of 10.000 of the names on the lists, with
the aid of his team of sevon on a special
basis He will be captain over William
Potter, William Nicholson, Samuel S.
Fels. Fred T Chandler, Charles Z. Tryon,
Ellis Glmbel.nnd Calvin Smythe. He Is
also going to use 100 boy scouts to fur-
ther his plans of action. E. J Eldrldge.
purchasing ngent of Wnnnmaker's, hasgot together ten teams of nve men, and
has flvo more which ho expects to begin
on Tucsdny. Everywhere progress Is
being shown.

of the thermometer heretofore
used to show the nmount of money In
hand, thero will be erected at either
Ninth nnd Market streets or nt Broad
and Chestnut streets, a huge figure of a
Boy Scout, 13 feet In height, whoso hand
will point on a large dial showing the
amounts, n thousand dollnrs nt n time
from normnl position nt tho Bide, until It
renches the head, when ho stnnds ntsalute The Blogan will be "Watch theBoy Scout!"

Those present at today's meeting were
Dr. Edward Martin. Mnlcom Hue).George Spencer Morris, Orlando Crcnse,Jr , Wllllnm Innes Forbes, Jr., Alfred H.Granger, J. Cook, George GordonMeade, Dr. P B Hitchcock, John WDrayton, the Rev. Oscar B Hawes JChester Morris, Jr. Alexander Wilson,
Asslstnnt Director Health and Charities.G. I Bodlno. Jr, E. H Jackson. George
D. Porter, Director of Public Safety. DrHarry Brown, Dr Frnncls Paterson, J. LMontgomery, H C. Drnton, H D

and Francis A. Lewis
Others were Henri- - rvr... ....,

r 1 ,;. . "uoiiu
in,..;.' v. Henry. John P Hoi

1 .,UI uunrs. II IV. Itnlatn,, n.,.4 T

Charles D. Hart, who presided today.The meeting next Monday night willbe attended by all persons connected withthu campaign, nnd will begin with supper
served nt 6 30 o'clock. This will be thecxecut ye session. Other meetings willbe held on Tuesday. Wednraday andThursday nt 12 30, and Thursdny at 6 30for a general Jollification at having buc- -
""."" tuiuiHcien Ine cyclone cam- -palgn

XODAY'S MABRIAGE LICENSES
JaAhdnoo,y,Jfe:!eJCI?.rlfJn??n.,i,ie ' ' ""J " "
Ara;r fs?on?roH.h.".oo, "
John KclimlJt, Jr , 3U5T

garet rownaenrt, Camden Nj" ' aml
J. H, Freeth 3803 Jf"Aniu Walnwrlsht. .1MH n nh ,?,n and

Oarar fitmart. n.'(0 Ludlowarecn. 3Tmi Ludlow ". nd Ella
Iloao Ule'nhOlt. tU McCltltan ,f" " ' and

Ilnymonil O 1'orkln. Newark NEmona C. Hfller. ttt) N lliih' at J'" ani1
George Trcatnell. mm FranMartha Harris, liolrnesf "?' .1. and
John JI Wood, IXW i'arrlah at anrtHarrington, J!41(l Panama at ' DflSt
Arthur II I DIN S

aret V lia.hburger. IM Cumb.riaSd.?1"Carl I Saaa Akhland, l'a , and Slinl.maker, Gordon. Pa. Shoe.
Charlea Jl lliiyir. i'enntdala Pa11 Reedrr. K ' "nd MrJr'
"Y5"" v ..K'!!!nnK. ? Terrace St..

Lee f McMlchael. I.ancailfr. Pa im n.p "'"rteh. .Lancaster. P r
Herbert K lor. 1U1 Huntingdon atCharotte L Ouanl, Ocean ai
Harry M Weber, Jr M i Porterst N'anA

nena P. Spark., pm Bnyder Ml"
Casper W Kind er 213 NT OOth at an .
Walter K Pettyjohn. 5m I'arrlah attllda E Jackson. ISOI B Jd , t ' and Ua"
Nathan Halpern, IJ0 v 7th ' ,,

Sbanaeld lloil V Tth at. ' ba
Eric E Carlson. 48lii pui .1 .,.

Johnson, 461u Paul st c"lFrank W. Wolfgang. 14T0 N
abetl. P latteraun. 3012 brlai'a?4 E"'Tony Peters, ma Lombard It, ailMontgomery, ll.tJLombard It Ka,11na

Frank J Urou, North Wales. I'a .mNleland North Wales. Pa Bmejlne
Harry F ICloaterman ifoj o -- .,. .

..&"." VVe'senburrtr. 2410 .V isth it ' ""William, M I'nger Weat Chester P .,.
Apund Johawaon. 0102 caltowhlli .tWalter V HreJ.r. JIT Mnrrt. ..:M Hsllauall 1K1 Arch tHenry J FrleL 230S N 18th at0 curtle. 2010 N Marvinr.t ' "" Mtr

'V.L-iJla.'-
W , . a Ana

trB.tntr. m handler jr"".. . n .
ava. and Dorothy T. Brook."rr-"SfW- K

Howard C Walaon'., "iruiatatown. JJ.'J.unit Mjl. CTKirohvllle.' ft," J.
and

haul V. Rlehmood at' aid VAgoul"" iooxiey " " Jeoeraori at

!M1:..IJ4?tumnrptic.. a4 Mar?
HarvajTb. Waft Toiaa !. sad aiadyeMtllian. lift Usrma. -
Fhmia Uiuu lYcmoa. M 1 .- - -

Pfeffer 1718 N Bydantam at ' "H

V'lWm tut 211J N lath st sad Stall j.

IHIfcSWOnn, Fra"c'B B- - ne"-- . Tred
color are starting to sell. BW ,...! rr oti C Mo"lB. Thomas C.

Ihe venders will bo selling them,!,,?,, n,!)"!?';1 .SoovJ"e' - J' Friedman,
left. Florists also are doing p,,., , Henry Bell, Jr.; John
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GOVERNORS DECIDE

TO REOPEN STOCK

EXCHANGE MONDAY

Committee Announces Re-

stricted Trading in All
Listed and Unlisted Se-

curities Will Be Resumed.

The Philadelphia Stock Exchange will

reopen next Monday for restricted trad-

ing In nil securities listed on the tegular
and unlisted deportments of the Ex-

change.
All transactions are to be made nt not

less than the minimum prices established

by the Special Commltteo of Five Under

which trading has been carried on In the
open mnrket

The clearing house of the Exchange
will remain closed until further notice

Those decisions were reached nt a spc-ri-

meeting of the Governing Commltteo
of the Philadelphia Stock Excnange in ine
Stock Exchange Building.

The action of the Governing Commltteo
followed the announcement of tho re-

opening tomorrow of the New York
Stock Exchange for restricted trading In
bonds Sovernl other' Stock Exchanges
havo nlready taken similar action, not
onl to trndlng In bonds, but also In
ittof-lc- s

After the meeting today the following
statement was issued by Horace II. l.ce,
secretary of the Stock Exchange- -

"Pursunnt to resolutions ndoptctl at a
special meeting of tho Governing Com-

mltteo held totlnj, the Philadelphia Stock
Exchange will be reopened on Monday,
November 30, at 10 a. in . for transac-
tions In ntl securities listed on tho reg-
ular and unlisted departments of tho ex-

change; transactions to he made nt not
les than the minimum prices established
hy tho Spcclnl Committee on each In-

dividual Becurltv Minimum prices will
be posted In tho boardroom of tho ex-

change ench morning On bonds on
which no minimum prices nre established,
minimum prices will be fixed by the
speclnl committee upon application On
stocks on which no minimum prices are
established transactions may be mnde
without reatrlctlon

"Transactions will be permitted only In
the sccurltleo listed on the regular nnd
unlisted departments of the exchange,
deliveries to be made In accordance with
the established 1 tiles of tho ovOiange.

"Tho Clearing House of the exchange
will remain closed until further notice.

"Tho special committee uppolnted by
the president under resolution of the
Governing Committee adopted August 3,
consisting of Tsnac T Stnrr, James D.
Wlnsor, Jr., Charles II. Bean, Horace H.
Leo and William D. Grange, In chargo
during the present closing of the ex-

change. Is continued with full authority
until discharged by tho president of the
exchange.

"It will bo noted that permission Is not
granted at present to trade In securities
listed on the New York Stock Exchange
pnd heretofore dealt In on tho Philadel-
phia Stock Exchange by virtue of being
listed on tho New York Stock Exchange "

WAGONS WILL TAKE

OLNEY RESIDENTS

TO TRANSIT RALLY

Demand for High-spee- d

Lines Will Be Voiced at
Mass Meeting in Fox
Chase Tonight.

Delegations from business men's organ-
izations In tho northern. part of tho city
will attend tho high-spee- d transit mass-meetln- sr

tonight in Grocltett's Hall, Fox
Chaso, where Director Taylor will explain
the benefits to bo derived from tho pro-
posed rapid transit Bystom for that sec-
tion.

Residents of Fox Chaso and Olney are
now obliged to uso tho 4th and Eth streets
line nnd it takes 42 minutes to reach Mar-
ket street. The proposed high-spee- d line
wilt reduce this time to 22 minutes, mak-
ing a saving of 18 minutes each way.
Then, too, there Is usually llttlo possi-
bility of a soat for passengers who board
the cars any distance from either end
of the line.

As a result the people themselves are
eager to keep abreast of tho march of
progress, but are handicapped by tho
Inadequate car service.

People living In Ogontz. Logan, Olney,
Lower Qermantown, Cheltenham and
other nearby communities will attend to-
night's meeting, and many have ar-
ranged to go In wagons, as the facilities
Vir reaching the place on time by tho
cars are rather limited.

Investigation of the neighborhood of
Fox Chase has shown the people are
anxious to Join nny movement which
will bring better conditions, and It Is ex
peoted they will prove this at tonight's
meeting, which will be held under the
auspices of the Business Men's and Im
prnvement Association.

FREE CATTLE, CHEAPEN MEAT
" sil

BedUtricting Plan of Qovernment
Will Release Many Herds.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27,-- For the our-po- se

of releasing healthy cattle now un-
der quarantine because of the foot and
mouth disease, the Secretary of Agricul-
ture today drew up a new redisricting
Plan for the Infected areas. The new
scheme will Ignore State lines In llxlnir
the limits of Infected areas.

Several bundled thousand hen1 nt net
tle without trace of the disease have boen
held back from the market by reason ofthe quarantine. These now will be made
available for food, and the high price ofmeat Is expected to come down a peg or

BOYS SHOOT THEMSEI.VES

TTnwilllnpNto Go to Schol, They At-tem- pt

Suicide One Sueceads
mount 'Vernon, o, Nov. jr-a- uy

Seymour, 15 ears otd, and Garland Jack-so- n,

J7. objected to their parents' In-
sistence that they return to school andattempted suicide with n. mvniv.r n
rat,u" died today and Jackson Is mortally
wounded.

ACOUSED OP MISUSING KAJI.S
SPRINGFIELD. Hi,, Nov. W.-O- ttO FSnifL"4 ,Tfemiu Wilton, of

PH?"' an?, chM' Braluerd, ofill., alleged to fcave used the
i".arJf "Udulent representations re- -

ftr" 'a,1 t0 hve de-frauded lllioals prnt out of sums ag-gregating 1300,000.

AnL'tr rmm W Official of tH
iWUrsae OofiaBaay aad tlie8W Beatft SOiWy,


